[SMALL PLATES]

[CHEFS FEATURE LARGE PLATE]

PAPAYA MANGO & SHRIMP SALAD

15

crispy taro, peanuts, herbs, crispy onion,

PORK RIB & WOK TOSSED UDON

[MEAT]
21

chili garlic sweet soy, ground pork, gai lan

CHICKEN CLAYPOT

15

chili lemongrass, caramelized fish sauce reduction

chili lime nuoc cham sauce

TOM YUM SEAFOOD LINGUINE
CHAR SIU PORK SESAME DONUT

6

22

soft shell crab, shrimp, crab meat, toasted cheese

VIETNAMESE COCONUT CHICKEN CURRY

baguette, scallion, basil, tomato, chili

cucumber, pickle carrot, cilantro, sriracha aioli

VIETNAMESE GRILLED MEAT PLATE
VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLL [4]

8

PAN SEARED CONFIT DUCK LEG

22

vermicelli rice wraps, duck spring roll, banh hoi,

lettuce, herb, veggie soy

WOK TOSSED DUCK SPRING ROLL [4]

13

green apple herb salad, ginger scallion sauce

13

chili lime nuoc cham - chili tamarind peanuts - truffle
parmesan - salted chili - garlic butter - sriracha honey

PORK BELLY & SHRIMP BANH XEO TACO [3]

15

coconut mung bean, chili lime nuoc cham, lettuce

BRAISED PORK CHEEK
25

sweet spicy chilled noodles, scallion, sesame seed,

TAMARIND GLAZED COD

julienne fruit salad

coconut cream, chive oil, citrus herb salad

WOK TOSSED SHAKEN BEEF TENDERLOIN

29

red wine butter soy reduction, crispy taro, mixed salad,

17

pineapple, chili fish sauce, onion, scallion

17

[VEGETABLES]

radish, coconut rice

15

thai chili, scallion, muoi tieu chanh

SALTED DUCK YOLK SHRIMP TEMPURA

nuoc cham

BBQ KALBI BONELESS BEEF SHORT RIB

CHICKEN WINGS [10]

15

marinated pork, chicken, beef, shrimp

upgrade to vermicelli rice wrap platter +$4

cucumber, pickled papaya, herb, chili pineapple

SALTED CHILI SQUID TEMPURA

15

chili oil, cilantro, scallion, rice paper crisp

18

scallion, tobiko mayo, nori

HOUSE KIM CHI
shaved white onion, scallion

[RICE AND NOODLE]

WOK TOSSED GAI LAN
STEAM RICE

3

COCONUT RICE

4

8

ginger scallion sauce, cilantro

WOK TOSSED MIX VEGETABLES

confit scallion | crispy onion

[NOODLE SOUP]

5

8

house stir fry sauce, cilantro

all soup contains: sprouts, cilantro, scallion, onion

MAGGIE SOY TOSSED NOODLE

choice of: original broth or spice sate

scallions | sesame seeds | sate oil

8
SCALLION CORN CHEESE

8

mayo, mozzarella, scallion

POT AU PHO

15 | 18

sliced beef, brisket, beef ball, tendon

BEEF BACK RIB POT AU PHO

CHILI BASIL ZEN FRIED RICE

MUSHROOM & SNAP PEAS

vegetarian “ham”

brown butter soy reduction, sesame seed

15 | 18

1 beef rib | 2 beef ribs

CHILI CHICKEN BASIL FRIED RICE

beef ball, tendon

egg, scallion, garlic, sambal

CRISPY CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

18

shrimp, squid, mussel, crab meat

KIMCHI FRIED RICE & GRILLED BEEF

17

18

SEAFOOD FRIED RICE
egg, crab, shrimp, tobiko, scallion

add crispy tofu to any vegetable + $3

17

fried egg, gochujang, sesame seed, scallion

lettuce, ginger nuoc cham, crispy garlic

SEAFOOD PHO

17

tofu, carrot, garlic, broccoli, garlic, scallion, cabbage,

*please notify your server with any allergies

18

and dietary restrictions.

8

